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本局行政總裁余呂杏茜女士離任前分享
監管局現任行政總裁

余呂杏茜女士將於

今年2012年8月份離
任。余太在離任前回

顧任內三年的工作重

點，並提出了對監管

局及業界的期望。

余太表示，在任三年

期 間，樓 市 和 社 會

都 不 斷 變 化。因 應

瞬息萬變的社會形勢，監管局採取了積極主動的

策略，包括不時檢視業界的執業手法並發出執業

通告，實行教育性巡查以加強從業員對於新通告

的認識，並嚴謹把關確保入行者皆是「適當人選」

等，重點是希望防患於未然，推動業界回應社會

的挑戰，提升整體執業水平。

監管局一直致力提升業界的專業水平。過去三年，

除了繼續推動持續專業進修計劃之外，並探討該

計劃由自願性轉為強制性的可行性。監管局與廉政

公署合辦的「誠信管理計劃」，進一步培育業界的誠

信文化。同時，香港與內地的地產代理專業資格互

認，加強了兩地人才的交流，擴闊業界的發展空間。

余太又表示，監管局着重和業界有密切的溝通。

除了與業界商會舉辦季度聯絡會議及與大型地產

代理公司管理層定期會面之外，監管局在去年更

首次在全港各區舉行業界聚焦小組，直接與前線

人員會面溝通。

余太說：「作為一個法定團體，監管局肩負保障公

眾利益的責任。要達到這個目的，監管局致力提

升業界的專業水平及操守，並確保持牌人守法循

規。監管局負責規管業界，如果監管到位，地產

代理的社會地位和形象會有所提升，也間接幫助

了地產代理的業務發展。」她希望業界日後繼續與

監管局緊密合作，共同提升業界的專業地位。

Sharing from the EAA CEO before departure
The current CEO of the EAA Mrs Rosanna Ure will leave 
the EAA in August this year. Before her departure, Mrs 
Ure reviews her work in the EAA and shares her 
expectations for both the EAA and the trade.

Mrs Ure recapped that there were changes both in the 
property market and society during her three years’ 
work with the EAA. In response to the changing 
conditions, the EAA adopted a proactive and 
responsive approach. From time to time, the EAA 
reviewed the practice of the trade and issued new 
practice circulars. The EAA also sought to enhance the 
trade’s understanding of the new guidelines through 
educational visits to the trade and ensure new entrants 
are “fit and proper” through rigorous gatekeeping. 
Mrs Ure believes that this pre-emptive approach can 
help the trade to face the challenges and improve the 
overall standards of the trade.

The EAA has been striving to promote the professional 
standards of the trade. In the past three years, apart 
from organising activities under the Continuing 
Professional Development Scheme, the EAA has also 
started to explore the feasibility of turning the Scheme 
from voluntary to mandatory. The Integrity 
Management Programme jointly organised with the 
ICAC aims at building a culture of probity in the trade. 

The scheme of mutual recognition of professional 
qualifications of estate agents in Hong Kong and the 
Mainland is conducive to development of the trade 
through enhanced exchanges between both sides.

Mrs Ure pointed out that the EAA attaches great 
importance to communication with the trade. Apart 
from the quarterly trade liaison meetings with trade 
associations and regular meetings with the 
management of large estate agency companies, last 
year the EAA launched, for the first time, focus group 
meetings with frontline licensees to communicate with 
them directly.

Mrs Ure said, “The EAA is a statutory body with a 
mission of protecting public interests through 
regulating the estate agency trade. To achieve this 
goal, the EAA strives to upgrade the professional 
standard and promote integrity management in the 
trade, in addition to ensuring that licensees would 
abide by the relevant rules and regulations. I believe 
that as the trade becomes better regulated, this would 
improve the social status and image of the trade, 
which in turn is conducive to its development.” She 
hopes that the trade will continue to work closely with 
the EAA with a view to upgrading the trade’s 
professional status.


